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OVERVIgTtr

The Central lrrdiana Bantam Football League tclBFL) is an association of youth faotballprogramsorganized for the purposes of: lnstructin[ and promoting footbail, fostering positirre interaction betyueenthe participating communities and develiping healthy rititud*, and sport*manship among irspa rticipa nts

The assoclation is comprised ef the following programs: Bartholomew county, Beech Grove, Browncounty, Edinburgh, rndian creek, shetbyvifie, southport and Triton centra[.

League Foticies
Farticipation

A player rnay participate on cnly orre CIBFL team.

lndividuals e*rolred in the 7s Grade are pra,hibited frorn participation.

lndividuals attaining aBe 14 prior to the conclusion of the 6IBFL sea$on are prohibited fromparticipation.

The cIBFL daes not presffibe playing time ru[es nor will it monitor a participant,s playing time.These standards shall be e$tablished and administrated by the respective league programs.

A rnandatsry index meeting rqrilt be held prior to each season. All playsls must have theirweights recorded at this time' Minimum of clothing of shorts is required. players vuillweigh anetime' This weight wilt be recorded as the player's official weight. No ExcEpTtoNS. Any ptayer
unable to atterrd the official weigh-in may weigh in at the aniual Ieague representatives
meeting.

verified team rosters on standard forms shatl he completed and presented to officials at the
league index meeting.

There is no limit regarding number of plal,sps on a tearil roster.

steel cteats are prohibited. A.ny moder of rubber creats is acceptabte.

Playgrs rnust ccn1pete in futl uniform. This includes: Helmet, knee, thigh, hip and tait pads,
sheulder pads, mauthpiece and a numbered jersey. - "o"' "'r
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iC,. IHSAA rrrles shali 6i_rprlir gr...r,t as stipuleted.



I'L' A mercy rule appties to all games with a margin of z0 points or ffore at any time during thesecond hali ln this situation, the ctock shalt run continucuiiywith the exception of time-outs,scores, iniury time-outs and change of pcssession. The clock may continue to run in theaforementioned situations st the rEquest of the tosing coach. clarification: clock will start on thespot after being stopped in the above situatians.

12' vfinners for ties in teague standings vritl l:e deterrnined first by head-to-head competition thenby points allowed.

13' sideline person*el will be timited to: rcstered players, a maximurn ef four coaches and twostatisticians' Penalties for non-cornpliancer \4rarning. Detay of game. unsportsmanlike conduct.Game forfeiture.

14' All players are permitted to play on kickoffs, kiekaff returns and in punting situations (no striperrestriction).



CfBFI RULES

0rFretA$

1' Game officials shall be assigned by the league coordinator. The roordinator operates urrder theauthority of the CtBFL.
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Host site representatives will co*sult with coaches and any officials pres€rrt to deternrine
re placement official{s}.

officials shall be ricensed by the rHsAA unress otherwise agreed upon.

Game decisions are final' There are to be no arguments sn the playing field, official ruleprotests must be fited with a league official within 72 hours of conclusion of the game inquestion. League r€presentatives will render a decision regarding the protest.

SCI.{ED!.TttNG

L. League games will be scheduled by league representatives.

2. Postponed Earnes will be rescheduled by and/or approved by reague officials

2.

HOST SITES
Host sites shall provide a regulation football field that meets tHsA.A specificatiorrs and has avisib[e, working scoreboard arrd clock.

Host sites are respoftsible for paying game officials for regular season varsity games.
Participating JV teanls split ilre cost of game officials.
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No aortission fees shaii h,e charged.

Host sites ntay pravicie concessions, prc,rnotions, or othei activities for fundraising purposes.

HAst Sites should l-iai,e a piogratil reptesentaiii,e preser,t.5



L' coaches are not permited on field for "A" varsity gaffies. one coach per team is permitted onfield for "Ao Jv games. one coach per t€am is permitted on field for,,g,, Division games. Two
coaches per team are permitted on fie ld tor ,,C,Sivision 

games.

2' coaches on the field must be positioned 10 yards behind nearest playgp. coaehes rnay instruct,

but may not ca{l plays in any way following the offense breaking the huddle. Example: Adefensirre'nn?y not call for a blitz after the offense lines up for the snap, penalty !s an initialwarning then a lS-yard penalty for each subsequent violation.

3. The league reserves the right to reprirnand, suspend or expel a csach from SIBFL participation.
lndividuals expelled fram the cIBFL are not permitted an the field or sidelines and ur. prohibited
from participating from any coaching activities,

4' Local programs have the right to suspend or remove coaches. such actions will be upheld by thecleFL' coaches suspended or rernoved by their locatprograms are banned frsm ctBFLpafiicipation untir reinstated by their rocar associations.

CSA,CI.IES

cIBFL coaches ere expected to maintain positive attitudes and behavisr with respect to tfreirinteraction with players, coaches, fans and others as relates to their participation as cIBFL
csaches.
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CIEFL RULES
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LEAGUE RI,.tLES

"A" EfVl$lOtl
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3' $triped Flayers-offensive Lineman rnust line up in a down {3 or 4-paint stance} position. frtopositian or number restrictions for defensive stripers" The kicker may stand to kick. There are noposition restriction s for defensive stripe rs.4. sefined Defense-There is no defined defense rure for the .?,, division.5' tsIitring-Blitzing is permitted. Defensive linemen may line up head-to-head with center and ingaps,

Grades-The '?" Division guill consist of fifth and sixth grade players, ages lq 11, 3,2 or 13, A*y
qlayel age 13 during the season shail be a designateu stripeo pi*yur.
weight-A player weighing 120 ar more pounds is designated a "siriped,, participant. stripedplayers are prohibited frorn carrying the ball, advancir€ the ball or tinirrg up in a pc,sition eligibleto do so.

conversiens-A one-point conversion will be awarded for a successful pass/run from the 2.5 yardhash' A two-point contrersion witl be awarded for a'successful pass/run from *e s-yaru line. Asuccessful kicked conversion will be awarded one point. Extra Folnt Kieks- There is no rush.offensirre linemen shall remain in down set position. Defense may wave arms but may not leavethe ground. A kick may only be attempted after a .,clean,, long snap. Any snap not directtycaught shall be ruled unsuccessful. The same kicking rutes ap[ty to field goal attempts.
Funts-Punts are live and shall be played according to IHSAA rules. A. striper may punt.
FoctbaEl-A, Junior Size TDj Football shall be used for play.
6ante c|ock Ri.ales-Quarters shall be I rvlinutes in length. The clock willstop cn incomplete
passes and ball gcing out of bounds plays and will start when ball is spoted for play. ilock vuittstop on allscores and begin on subsequerrt kickoff clock shall $tart upon snap following spotafter kickoff' clock will start when hallspotted for play following change of p*ssessi6n. Flu"raE twom!*utes ef eaelr hatf: c{ock will stert and stop according to THSAA rules.
x'i*emen-sffensive linemen shall line up in down stancJ {3 point er 4 poi*t}. Fenafty: Enitiafwarnircg t&en 5-1rard penatty.
Titt'recuts-Tvr,o tim eouts pe r half.
Orertime-tHSAA overtime procedure.



CIBFL RULES

LEAGUE RUTES

"8" DMSlOf,{

1' Grades-The "8" Dilrision will consist of pleyers in the third and fourth grades. Any individual age
1-2 prior to the csnclusion af the season is ineligible to participate in this division.2' vfeight-A player weighing 100 ar more pounds is designated a ,,striped,' participant. stripedparticipants are prohibited from carrying the ball, advincing the ball or lining up in a positic,n
etigible to.do so.

3' Blitzing-Blitzing is permitted. Defenslve players may line up head-to-head with center and ingaps.

4' striped F!*yers-offensive linemen rnust line up in a down {3 or 4-point stance} position. CInlyfive stripers may be sn the field at any cne time. The kicker/punter is an exception and maystand to kick/punt" stripers rnust play on or inside offensive tackles.5' Kickoffs-There are no kickoffs in the lB" Division. possession will begin at the 3g-yard line.a' Punts'There is no rush. Play becomes live when the ball is kicked, stripers may punt,
7 . Football-A junior siee TBJ Football will be used for play.8' conversions-A ane-point conversion will be awarded in, , .ur.errful runlpass from the 2.5-yard hash' A trrrro-point conversion will be awarded for a successful run/pass fram the s-yardline' A successful kick eonversion will be awarded one point. Extra polnt l{icks-There is no rush.offensirre linemen shall remain in elown set position. Defense my wave arms but may not leavethe ground' A kick mey onty be attempted after a "clean" long snap. Any snap not directlycaught shalt be ruled unsuccessful. The same kicking rl,tes appty to field goal'attempts.I' Linernen-offenshre linemen shetl tine up in dovu,n stince (e oi a point). Fenalty: lnitial warningthen S-yard penalty for eech subsequent violetion.
10' 6ar*e clock Rr*fes-Quarters shall be I minutes in !ength. crock will stop on incomplete passes

and ball going out of bausrcis and n,ill start when ball is spotted for pfay. clock shall st*p onscores and begin when spotted for play follawing conversion attempt. clock vuill begin on snapto begin each quarter. clock will start when spotied on change of possession. Finaltwo B]irr$tesef each iealf: clock wi$ stop and start accerding to iHSAA rur;.
i.L. Timeeuts-Two timeouts per half.
1.2. Overtir*es-IHSAA orre*ime prccedure.
x'3' sef!*ed sefe*se{eants rnust employ a defined defensive alignmerrt in the .,8,, Diyision. Thisentails: rnaximum 4 or 5'man defenEirre line. All other defensive players must line up a mi*imurnsf three yards off defensive tine. Exception: Defense may align or ,,stack,, 

defensive backfieldplayers one-yarcl off lirte or directly behind defensive linemen in situaticns rr,rhen the offerrsirreteam has advanced inside the 10-y3p6 line, Fena[ty: lnitiat warning then S-yard penalty fc,r eachsubsequent violation.



CIBFT

LEAGUE RUI.ES

'c" slv,sl*N

1-' Grades{he "c" Division shall consist of players in the secsnd ar [ower grades. players under age5 participate at the discretion of their programs. Any lndividual age g during the season isinetigible to participate in this division.
z' weight'Any player weighing 80 pounds or more on the varsity team or 70 pounds or more Gnthe JV team is designated a "striped" participant. Striped participants are prohibited frcm

carrying the ball, advancing the ball or lining up in a position eligible t0 do so. There are no
restrictions for defensive stripe rs.3' Blttzing-l{o blitzing or stunting {fake blitzing} is permitted. No nose gsard is permitted.
Linebackers and defensive backs must rernain 3 yards off defensive line untll snap,4' conversions- A one point conversion will be awarded for a successful run/pas from the 2.5 hash.A two-point conversion witl be awarded for a successfui run/pass from the s-yard line. A
successful kick conversion will be awarded one point. Extra Feiyrt l*cksl There is no rush,offensive linemen shall remain in down set position. Defense may wave hands but may notleave the ground. A kick may only be attempted after a "clean" Iong snap. Any snap not directlycaught will be considered unsuccessful. The same kicking rules apply to field goal atte mpts.5' $tances for Lineman-offensive linenren shalt line up in down stance {3 or 4 point}. Fenatrty-lnitialvvarning then S-yard penalty for subsequent violations. onty 5 striperi permitted on fieldat afty one tinre' Defensive stripers must play on the line and line up on or iniide tackles.6' Kickcffs and Funts'There are no kickoffs or punts. The ball will he spotted at rhe 3s-yard li*e inkickoff situations' Punts will be adrranced 25 yards downfield fronr scrinrrnrge lrpott*o nofarther than the 10-yar.d-lie).

7 ' FoothaEf-A wilson K2 Footbail or its equivarent vuiil be used.8' Deflned Defertsive Alignme*t-A maximum of 4 defensive iinernen permitted. other clefensiveplayers rnust begin a minimum of 3 yards aff the defensive line. Exceptlon- Defensive nray alignor "stack" defensive backfield players one yard aff tirre directly behind linemen in situations
v*hen the offensive team has adrranced inside the iO_1rard line. Still no nose guard. Fe*alty:lnitialviolation then s-yard penarty for subsequerrt vioratio.ns,9' "c" Bivision Quarterbaek s*eak-tsecause the "c" Division prohibits use of nose guard,
quarterback sfteaks are prohibited. euarterback runs *urt ovu, or outside the gr-lards" Fen*[ty:lnitial warning then s-yard penarty for each subsequent vioration.

10' 6ame cloek Ru[es-Quarters shall be 8 minutes in length. clock rryill stop os incomplete passes
and ball going out *f bc'unds and will stafi when balt L spotted for pley. clock wiil stop on scsresand hegin when ball is spatted for play fottowing converrion utt**pt. clock will start on snap to
Lregin each quarter. ctock witl-start when spotted on clrange of passession. FEnatr two m!ftLates o,feach iralf: ct*ck rr.,ifi stop and start according IHSF.A ru{es.

J.L. Tinteeuts-Two tinieouts per half.
L2. Overtime-tHSA.A proced ure.


